Exclusive Christmas Parties
at

delivered by

and

A Christmas Party to remember
at Kingston Bagpuize House
Our bespoke luxury marquee is expertly designed and styled each year,
built to provide the most exciting venue Oxfordshire has
to offer for large Christmas parties. Constructed beneath the beautifully
illuminated backdrop of Kingston Bagpuize House it has glass fronted walls
so you can dance the night away in style.

The marquee can comfortably seat 250 to 1000 guests
for a formal sit-down three course meal. Beautifully laid tables
are finished with centrepieces and of course Christmas trees and crackers,
with varying menu options available to suit all guests.
We are happy to develop a menu just for you
and cater to all dietary requirements accordingly.

Elegant Cuisine’s dedicated team deliver fantastic food with incredible service
and have been doing so throughout Oxfordshire for over 40 years.
Their Executive Head Chef Martin and his talented team
make everything on site in their kitchens
on the estate at Kingston Bagpuize House.
By sourcing local and sustainable ingredients
they create fantastic Christmas menus every time.

Suggested Menu
Poached salmon ballotine, crayfish tails and smoked salmon slices
with pickled cucumber and dill soured cream

Roast ‘Peachcroft Farm’ turkey breast with sage and onion stuffing,
pigs in blankets, goose fat roasties, winter vegetables and a rich turkey jus

Baileys cheesecake with raspberry sauce, honeycomb and raspberry meringue

Freshly percolated Fairtrade coffee, English breakfast tea and mini mince pies

After dinner the evening entertainment of your choice can begin,
with ample space to include various forms, we can help you to decide
what will be best received by your guests, but a live DJ is included as standard.
The bar is fully licenced and stocked and can be tailored to your requirements.
An account bar is offered as standard for all events.

Key Features

Key Features

• Historic stately home venue

• Christmas themed décor throughout

• Exclusive use of the luxury Christmas marquee

• Panoramic windows

• 250 + capacity

• Fully heated marquee

• Glass of fizz on arrival

• Covered outdoor seating area

• 3 course festive menu

• Restrooms and cloakroom situated inside the marquee

• ½ bottle premium wine and ½ bottle mineral water per guest

• Dedicated team of staff

• Tea/Coffee and mince pies

• On-site car parking

• Fully stocked & licenced bar

• Disabled access

• One of Oxfordshire’s most experienced DJ’s

• Limited accommodation available on-site

• Large dancefloor

For more information about how we can help you
design an exclusive Christmas party to remember,
please email events@kbhevents.uk
or call us on 01865 818166

Our Testimonials
“Michael & his team provided us with a fantastic Christmas party and venue.
The attention to detail was exceptional and they had thought of everything!
What impressed me most was they were able to provide a superb menu to such
a large number of people and cater for the many varying dietary requirements
we have in the company.”
Helen Barber, Immunocore Ltd
“The marquee is a fantastic space, I was blown away with how spacious it was
when inside. Such an interesting space for an event and the canapés provided a whole
experience in one bite! They were very tasty and substantial. The marquee really
was amazing! The décor, bar, dance floor and its sheer capacity are fantastic.”
TMB Events Ltd
“For me this is the marquee benchmark. To deliver this kind of quality coupled with an
outstanding location and service to match, means that it’s a given that they would be
my first choice for hosting an event to impress.”
Jason Bevan, Clements and Church Ltd
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